Agenda
Town of Eastchester Sign Review Committee
June 4, 2021 - 11:00 AM

The meeting will be conducted by video conference using Zoom. All meeting participants must register for Zoom Meeting in advance by clicking on this link: https://zoom.us/j/91917337674?pwd=RDZSYnF5ckdCV2Z1VERmcVRBVVnQT09

You can view submission items for each application by clicking on this link: https://cms5.revize.com/revize/eastchester/departments/sign_review_committee_june_2021.php

Sign Applications

Old Business
1. 07-21 Applestone Meat Company (Window Graphic) - 735 White Plains Rd
2. 19-21 Apple Pro Rehab (Window Graphics) - 783 White Plains Rd

New Business
1. 20-21 Aperiti (Wall sign) – 58 (aka 66A) Garth Rd
2. 21-21 Serafina (Wall Signs and Awnings with signage) – 670 White Plains Rd
3. 22-21 Sweetgreen (Wall sign, Awning and Window sign) - 670 White Plains Rd
4. 23-21 Chase (Wall signs) – 670 White Plains Rd
5. 24-21 Boiano Dental (Wall signs and Awnings) – 300 Main Street
6. 25-21 Better Homes and Gardens (Monument sign) – 105 Garth Rd
7. 26-21 North End Quality Meats (Awning with signage replacement) 835 White Plains Rd
8. 27-21 Flori Barber Shop (Wall signs) 455 White Plains Rd

Date Issued: April 27, 2021